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LME BOND SALE

OPENSAUSPICIOUSLY

Children Pledge Allegiance to

Flag, Scout Band Plays

and Tank Operates

OPENING IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Over

'

K" '"
n

it in
I

"I'Iiiti" it re otlirrs"' sniil lilllr nun It of llii unild'i. gooils in
liter Mrrr-- Iimiil'IiIIIj . In- - it dins, ; in tircnnw I inn I tiring tniido

Siiirrrc Ainfrifniiltm ntnl f ,,, fo ,.,, ,,., vjr,v m, hiiv f fus nvrr li.v liiclilirows their
. .... !... H... ..iIi.bi- - I.kim . i

marKeii ino opcnuiK un- - nn noigiihnrs nm win n imr to en
nt Oak T.inn' lnt nicht Wlien ., n!j ,vny lirfmr vou get surlier folks

children J'llnonil Srhool svvnif- tlmn tlin-- c who liiic mi pmmi

(heir nllr(innri tn lure-- Ainorionn mv inn row ii'vtiillv
fluff hiitiB behind spriikors" .sti.phrn liiunl dn-tr- d his liri-- on

tlnilil thov w voli ins llioiishts of mr ssitlv mlililo mnrn tlinti om r.
hundreds of mm nnd w onion s- did l,nliirtti- IMvviml

bad in on iho llroici' iiliiiigion 'riioiiius .IrfTi

siidcwalkf son. nnd :i wlmln slow 1'IiiIhipIiIh.i
"l'hp inrptini: was licit in fuml ol the

Oak Iane linltnh of tlio I'ho l.ihr.uv
"of I'liilndelphia, at Twoii'tli stieet and
t)nk lane. ninl. nltlimicli little
botfeo Imd Iieen civen. uppi oviniately

"fiOO persons were Ratliercil vlioti Iho
program mis briciin

AIthoni;li the m:ijoiit those pies
fnt were yoniiB people. I hero weir nianr
of the older lesidents in tlio iluon,
and drms for lioml sales, follow inn
cacti address, netted about ''1(100 for

loan. A groat burst of fol-

lowed nn announcement In illiimi I'
Siegert thai Iho children of i:ilwo,ul
School had liiised JWJ.nno for Hie i,

tory loan in two da
of Hip ndilros.is weie nnnle limn

the Plops the lihnm. over . n

trance of which hung a hit go Ani"i ican T

flag, illumined bv ol elcilUL-liglits- ,

and nil eies weie focnseil upon
this emblem when iho i veiling
opened 1it mass sinking of the "Sl.n
Spangled Manner." following this the
school children, who weiegioupi d about
Iho foot of the steps, swore their a

lefianco to the flag, led b. Mis j: )',

I'cndteburg. principal of the s, Imol and
Mijsps K. Ilollopeter and '. Soboloi,

Tank I'ldtiresque Seeno
A war like t run li nddrd to

by the present e of an Ameiiinii
tank, modeled after the I'teinh light
lank whit li was upiI to advem.se the
mooting This niaihine. camouflaged
and placnrded. iiiuibled thrmigh the
utreets of Oak r.nne piior to meeting
in the approved I'aul Itoiere tasliinn,
and when it thuinleted iii in front of the
library ir was followed bv a ciowd of
men, women nnd ihildrcn Coipnr.ils
Charles llnrdvvood anil (' II. Kniiffniaii
operated the machine. whnli was
brought to this iil from Newport
Jfewfi. Iloth of llusp men s.n seivice
oierseas.

The singing was led by a imnotist,
Valentine Leo. nnd the program vmis en-

livened lij the l.ognn I'm Scout Hand,
an organization of fort live pieies.
which matched and pln.'ed in splendid
style. Inspired by this music the nowd
forgot to be bashful and sung heart ih
"Over There." "Keep the Home 1'ires
Hurning, ' other songs.

Clarence . It.irdiug. a foui minute
man, ns the lust speaker Hi ad
vanced a number of icnons whv pm
pie (mould invest their mmipv in bonds
He paid concluding

"All ot our previous efloits aio in
rain if wo fail in this loan. When the
'Iron Division' nian-he- down Mm. id
street they will want to see vim waving
an American flag in one hand and a
Victory IJoud in the otliei "

Other speakers who exploited the ,iu
dience to bu.v bonds were Mrs. Usui
Parrott, publnitv ni.iniigci- for the
women's committee, and Mis. Ch.nles
Stewart Wurts. chairman of the
women's committee L. .1 l.affeitv
who is chairman of tin- - u torv I nun
committee for the I'tutv-secon- ilistnct.
made a short address, anil Mr. Siegert
vice chairman nf the tomnntiee, m
trodticed tlio speakers

IJoj Siouts .Make Sales
The bond sales were made bv

Scorns and the women of tin- - mm
were

Of murine
terest The emplo.ics pe. t,,
are go lepeat

for
m.i the time

mat we l,il,ertv
be shrt isustlcmu.

..mil
lo do my bit win I,

of the women working out here
Another woman worker of ihis

opinion is Mrs. Parmt. who s;Ui
"I was delighted to bo in ,,iher

loans, but this is the best all W li.v

itis the last loan, I would
miss what mav prove to be tin liniil
chance to do mv Jut lor the 1 niied1
States nn.vtliiug 1 love "

An earnest worker of
the women tin- - distriit timing the
last three loans. m-t- s js . n

thusiaslic lis to the chance, the
district for

"The women thstrnt have
I'omc more ilin-in- lath
the last three .sni,t .,,
wo are starting wilh'
more support and than ever
before. is a pleasure to (ni
this work, when one is stiiving1
so hard toward goal, Iho

of the n toi Loan '

Those of ditlicnl
who are working lor the loan m
Lane are '

13. .1 Lafferiy. William P Siegirt,
Judge Joseph P. lingers. .:. ;il,. Smith,
Mrs. (' S Waits, Mis siegert.
Mrs. JI Mrs.

Mrs. William L. Holun-s- , Mrs.,
Harold S Stone, Mrs. John li. I.uuib.

Heloii Muter. Miss Ilollnpetrr
and Miss 13 Seholev .

War Engagement Ended
New oll. April Mrs.

31. Hyde, ! Last street
and Athcl Croft, (ireenwich. Conn., sin
nouueed the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Clnrn Mubbitt Hvtle, to

ueorgc .vionigumery, ordnance
gSdepartment, V . S. A., has been

mutual Colonel Mont-WS- s

tomery, formerly commandant at the
Frankford has locently

' jui is. ...,! , Tqrflnpn
s4ljC-- 4

s & s
GINGER ALE

distilled
onlv)

5 Always
in Season

gives
try wizen you wish io cnaracier- -

lie your service.

"i
Spld W lol fJroruna vruiKiai

Vf

WA TER STREET IS JEALOUS
OF CAMACS RECENT FAME

'

Past History Cilvd Upon Hearing Neighbor's Claims lo

nctis ami Then Washes Colloquialisms

"U'lmliljr mean'' 'tllcntrst lltt lr qunlitj won-- lm n luiirp slum Iriitlier mi Thnir Patlonttrop till tlio wurlii:1 ' mo llinti tliry ov.t (nrc.1 to .n thr n0,r rcU'BIU ritri iui
A'Knl Wnti-- r Mrret. r.ist of Front rolililcr for Boiul SrtlcS

uIiimi the nru sliiij on tlie corner twin "Wlint if lien 'r:iukliii iliil
hawked his nnrifri. totil tlio Ktor ('hiiiiii' stropl once in vvhilp? Ho
of the At re i finis on Cumin- stri'ot, lUril I" to my lipighliorbnnil n lot
iinnri'tioii with liilirrl Loan. n"iro. Ami just ticcniisp nin't got

my old

i'titliiiiH-i- n
lolll with

(

rnmpaicti
250 from vvnllnl

thr
vhirli the

tp tlio
the vim .lomithiin

cnlliPird the siropt mid mid i

' of
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of

the
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Victory Loan Drive
Increases in Power

( nnlliiuril Trent Pace Oiip

lUtklio lleniv htl s':i.;-j,.-,- ,u,,

the Nnitli I'hilndelpliin ihsirnl. Mis

t'lii'osiiiiin lli'intk. ihiinni.iii. was se.

nnd w itb sliC Hi h'stnut Hill.
Mrs. I.iiicolii I eiguson i linn inn ii

ih.se thiltl with Slllll.lirill Tin' liuises
and hospital- -' ininniiliee ,him bv

Miss linlierlii lepnrloil S"i"ll
.lohii II Miisnn iliieiloi and Vlbeil

1" . iissmi i, to llll.i tol the
ill l'ldeml I! l'i-ir- ,nl

dicsspil tin- - wiiinin i linn inon al
their muling in tin- I.iinolti
llinlding nt noon 'I li- v win nod tin

ov ei coiitulein chail inon against
tholgll tlie pl.llsill tlio Wnlk si,

Need III.IMIO suhstriptioiis
is siul Mr Mn-o- n.

tin von vvonieii vvuikeis to tiling in
1(1. (Mill suhsci ipiinns dailv in ordei to
piopcilv spnail i 1o.ni tlio iilv
We want to miiki this a populur loan
.iii.I the s."it -- uli-i upturns in o uiiisi mi

port.int ot all I know Hint to gel tin
iiiiiiiIm r ot siili-- i i ipl ions wauled,
must i niir effoils in the limix-t-

house ciiini.iigniug
The tliree lug subsi iiiitmns itieiveil

in hinted the workers to States.
gi eater effort and all are now opti-

mistic than ever evir as to tin- - outcumi .

The sulisi i iplitnis weie divided as
follows

I'eini Mutual Itisiiiiini-- Coin
panv. .."1.11(111.1111(1

riovideiit I. lie and TnM (.'onipdnv,
:;.(HI0.(IIMI
('oinmorcial Tiust Coiupan.

Tin- - l'piin Mutual suhsci iptiou m tlio
l.ir
'Hi

tin

olloiptiiilistns

:.. .i ;., si'sr in nn-
Trust it postponed

to stteets
si

planned a

inmiodintelv
st at s

ill studs
West sl illlplli .lied 1 le

S, im's rithis, oxhilii
turns h tlio troopeis loallv outdo

proli-ssiona- l

tug
I'iiIIiiu peilorinain the

diers at tin- - tin
statue lutein Smith
eastern Pcnns.v Iv.ini.i (h.iptci. Anion
.in Keil The mounts ol the

wmo mi isio.ni sniei,
Muse- nml spnikers

one of
liooii day ii

vvrl bv

osl pleasing ot In

tl hell!

SKH.OOO at ( Meeting
A mooting held Cramps

s's:!.0(H) in sails, it
tod. iv This brings the

sales to Liiioigcnrv Pb ot

Corporation to Sl,1li,00l) A

bold b.v oniplo.vos the
mittees who pioseni llaib-- Iron noon, al whnli

this sot lion are taking a m Chaplain t orps
in the siutess ot the spoke. ,

eager to see it 'over top their 1(111 l subscript ion
"This raised ,vj,o0O,li(l(l to the loan.,.,

inn Statue cavali tump
able to eetl m ,,ei lt vvbeie il will i.iiup

ictorv Loan. am tblightid Saturduv ll nntuine !..;-

in

of
anil tint

for it
ami leader

of
Mrs

,,f
this lainpaign

of he
eflii-ien- t of

tliis tinio
harmony

reallv
eveiv

the
(i,,

r Pen,

Miss 13.

L'4.
Sixl

Hint

Uoionci

i!y consent.

.V... ,muv.

from

5
.It touch of distinction

Great-- '

in

vvliirli

Him

"I'lir

success

water

wilh

In

West

of

l.il-

over

von

make still
more

l.ifo

of

foot

'dmgihh

out

up

last

man

for

in

or
in

in town or

to

to

paint lirnslips tilings, nolinily con-
siders tne iniieh of a l,ilieit l,oiin nil
M lllspniPIlt

"t'lini.ii' stieci s a pood looker et.
its now lint, lip

liee inc. io I tiiid liherty and
iinilit (ini-c- . forRPl it "
the sun lose, nnd tlio street

its shin i

dav. one lasting fioui 11 o'clock
and the other fiom 'J to I n'oloi k.
The of depart
t of Unilrond.

eastein linos, lepoitetl todny tho
l.VJ all have with

l.i total of sii.rtno
Two Main I .mo towns. I'.ala anil

M'viiwmI, ninl In oo oilier sections of
the district ha miIisi ribed their quotas ing in West Phil- -

Kuoli lioen awanteil an honor ting
"llslTlie other distiuts me Mountain

ougli. inuiitv nonlmi Iloi
ough. tlistrht.
Woolrnh. Clinton uninlv W'oolru h

vv.is rifdited bv as being
Inst section tin- - Third l'ederal

Keseive Distriit to go "ovri the lop"
in li' toiirtli loan
'Iho V " Aver Couipauv

iliiiliivrs siilis, ,,),., to MIIOIIIIII of
issue

I'tiniglit

n huge muss ineeling will be
hold in the Academy of Music in behalf
of the loan. The speuhci.s will lie

ralniei. attoinc gi neral of
the I lilted titatc-s- , and the Uev . Stephen
A Wise, leading Jewish rabbi of New

nuk. "The l'lico ot react-.- '

taiill.n "' htm. also will be- - shown
of the tiikels ate tor

onlv iiboiil I WW scats being
The meeting st.nt

at S o'clock.
I'm- - tlnvs l.i tot M.ivcu (Ho llnnseu.

"tlio most famous umvor i'i the I'nitetl
who iiuelbtl Seattle i,hm,p

vik mil will speak neie.
Mis reli K I'.iiker. i

In si known iiiuoiig "
minute of tin
a i.iti intic nillv al League
fj todav She is

io ol

spoke

also
to spiak at 1 n'llnch at the l'l.istn-Clu-

on Cnmac stnet. when- - a Vittorv
I.ii.iii meet nig is to be held.

Plans an- pm ling the lug ic- -

. i iiv iiitwe in t rniintieiiiiii.i to- -

CI II llliouiii I'll , ii....
Common ial ( 'omnaiiv s. night, but will be if lie

sciiptinn of S.10IMKNI is Iu uddltiou lire too wet.
nun iKin iiiiiiniiiii oil. Ku li.iitlson.

I!. I.

The tavali.v anived at tin- - utiuv ilistnct. and her i oiiiinit- -

vi.ituo nt half past pj o'cloik. and tte i.illv with special
began senos of stunts the statue. I'iftv second anil

that won a- - Cliisinut i rets, o'clock tomorrow

i liniTiiiion i ouch liding uilIiI. At tin- s.nne tinn' Willi

oilthts in the niteil States mniv he linxing bout
All the doings that t In the Wild Walnut

in
well ni.iiiv

in wbii
Iho ndus the sawdust

ing the sol

weie tnl of
bv the i division.

Cross men
iiirinor

taii.ililo lnunih-i-l

the
rail

ramp's
Sliipv.iid

netted vvus
total

date tor the
inret

ing was John
womeul Woiksat

live Cltffoiil. of the
loan and Mailev i

' per
distriit ssuu

on-B-r- nuu i sure sn.iu the
that r,,r

for the nnd t

the

the

this

loans." sht
out

Clarruie

-

& is

the

Iti'l

i

."liit.tinil

i

the

Co.

for all

Mini

nnd cut ipnintiu

nnd don't mhi
old

lilnslieil oer

until

auditor
Ho- -

t

evorv nut- -

has
Hot

anil

the of

Sons and
the

Tonight

Mitchell

Hip spec

Most griieuil

will

ismg.

tin-

the

Un-

ion linn
at

Isl.vd at
tluc

for

.iiui'ti

Mrs.
of West

have
the

have them tamo olio ol
and liincv I'hcre

at

as as

toil nuin

at

if

A

at Thirl fouith and
Mill ( i'Ni ii will in t

a lil'cier anil bunts will lie staged bv

Mike Mums. Mauling Dumbs, .link
llaviuan anil Jnhnti Dow lie Then-wil-

bo movies and music
l.n-- ( 'l!i n n ill be in i lunge

W'lienevrr tin- vventher pi lints lib-iil-

sings, pageants, four minute talks,
exhibits of w,ii tiopbii's and ilrmou- -

li.itnnis liv tanks, inotorc.vt les and
pl.iiiuid in nil the ills

li u Is
In South Philadelphia thoie are

i at noun and night al Hie Vittorv
statue. Mioad and Wharton streets

$250,000,000

Official Reports Washington Cover
Two Days

Washington, A pi il -- I A tiuailoi of
I billion dollais has lieen sMlis, , i,,i
to the loan anil n pulled to
the Tronsim

Tins toveis prohahtv onlv the lies'
tvvo tln.vs of tho suhsci iption period
which opened Monti. iv, anil does not hi
.t...i.. ,i ii ..iaj .. t.:. i.. iiiniciiii-iiiiiiniiis- niui.ti, ,,

uv-- I. s,lm .,,,s u.trii i i iiiiovvitig inon iieuiiuistrut t Milisoriliors me taking tbi-i- t to

exi
I

It

ntninitlees

Pairott.

ot liftli

broken

re- -

I

lie

at

r

Pii. tin- - initial
A tiom Chit ago unofln uillv

n pot tod that had
Il Inward New nrk lls.V""ul , , ,

ii'1 iiti' in i urn m ii usiiSix will to Pnladrlplu., , ,,',,.,.,.)r , ,f, i( ,orj ,, lms
rrcmi tin- - avi.ilioii lield at Munoln to ljr,, .lust or enough tot
nionow The planes will pink at move the Victor ship, tin I S S.

ami give two approxiinutclv two miles
ileinonstiatious over the i it v on Ion its ovngr fiom San to

BONW1T TELLER. G,CO.
hedpecia(5hOrnaUofiA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

lon-cl-
l ms

vSPORTiS CLOTHE5

Sports clothes

tailored express-

ly Bonwit
Teller & and

from all-wo- ol

Jersey heavy,

medium light

weight, styles suit-

able occasions

country.

disbursements
rennsvhania

that
emploves subscribed,

lliintingilon

Washington

M.iss-Mictin-

piomptl.v

speakeis

Pliihiilelpln.i

featuicsat

speakeis,

LOAN TOTAL

oftjoi.illv

installment
telegram

Mulligan obtained

nirpbui--
Sl'.OtMI.OOO,

Mustloton oveinighl MarbU'lieail
1'iainisiu

made

I New 1 ork

s

tJweL

SUITS, 29.50 45.00
Goats, Capes and Jackets

19.50 37.50

Montoui'-t'olumlu.- i

nl

1
i
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'

-
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v

'-'-
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West Philadelphia Husbands Do

MARINES IN RADIO SHOW

If bettor husbands than the inon of

West Philadelphia ovist aii.vwheie. the

women of West Philadelphia are "finml
Missouri." nml would like to have it j

proved.
So said Mrs li. 'on llnmilh. chair

inan of the Knrty-sht- h AViird Women's
Victory Liberty Loan committee, who

spoke "al Hip button" last night in

a loan tall at Sktietli and Locust

stieets The "button" ovor n wall.1

and is the tall.viiig point of tlio ward,1
witli its population of SO.OOU

II i. Iloebner was climrtnmi of the,
ineeling He is the "button man

"Meet me at the button," is bis greet- -

to he ineets

tin-

alius

......

iiidelphia. Thousands met bini ttiero last
night The tirst one was Iinhert C

P.ioonheail. who "butlonid" for S.'iOlltl

w th of bonds

"Mrs von Horvath has l."i(l women

"splenditl women, splemliil workeis"
she calls theni to assist her. Thev

have been leleased fiom canteen work,
lied Cross am! oilier win wink lint

lllioir husbanils deserve its much praise
as the women do. said Mis. von llor
Willi Inst night

Husbands re Patient
' I woultl wager." said she. "that my

husband n couth ate more bacon, eggs

and pancakes tins' anv '"?""
Philadelphia, for 1 haven't time to go

mmketing. West Philadelphia hus-

bands ceitamlv do deserve i roil it for

their patiencr

Vein

Mrs. von I Ion nth has boon chairman
iu the loiiner loan campaigns. Mrs.

John P.or is taptain. Mrs. John
Uepp ice chainnan, and with Mis II.
W'eigand siiucssful selleis of bonds.

Mrs. Catherine Lit-i- is another on

ihusiastic worker. "Mat I woultl have

to give ou tho names of ever one of

in 1.10 aides." said Mrs. Von Horsath.
"fur thev an- all haul workers.

"The
I to cover, anil we go from house

to house, from Port tifth street lo
Cooli creek lmulevard. and from Market
street to Malltmoie avenue. Our cam-

paign has nlreailv stalled in niool.v and
wo expect suics."

Comparison of Totals
in Reserve Districts

The exact total t

the Victory Loan,
was SlMn.fi-W.OOO-

lows :

Moston
New Vol
Piiiladelpbi.t
Cleveland
Kit hniniid
Chicago
St Louis
.Minneapolis
Dallas
San Prancisi . . .

An unotheml rep.
sas Cit.v distriit sa
totaled

I

subscriptions to
tabulated today,

listributeil as fol- -

. ...... SN.OOO.OOO
. in.2.18.1,10

. . 1S.I!):1,!).10
. . . l.oi.3S.'J.li00

. . . . lm..17!i.;:.io

.. . '!t,S77,S(Hl
(i.(il(l,7(IO

.. .. i.'J4i.:;oo.... 'J.O.10.,1.10

ort from the Kan
id that there

Boy Bond Salesman Picks

Distinguished "Prospect"

".lust one more bond, please,
.Mister?"

Tie wns a disheveled looking bond
salesman but liiu heart was set upon
selling the well dressed and dis-

tinguished looking man "just oue
more bond."

"I'm sorry. Muddy, but I'm
londed up with them, "was the'

s.inipuHiotie teply.
"Aw, joit can pay n dollar a week,

ran 'I you?" was the wheedling ques-
tion, the 'prospect's' reply brought
forth.

The distinguished looking tnnu
again replied in the negative nnd the
would bo salesman again renewed
his plea, dwelling llngeringly upon
the "only-one-doll- a week" end
ot his argutnetil.

It happened at the Libetty Statue
nt South Penn Square anil the con-

ference between the two was inter-
rupted when the man was called out
to tin- - speakers' platform to plead
for Hip loau. He announced that
ho and his oniplo.vox were going to
Ivy fo lake up $.1,000,000 of the Vic-

tory Loan, as compared with
of the l'mirth Loan issue.

The bond "prospect" whom the
boy was trying to induce to part with
"just one dollar week" wasColnnel
Samuel I). Lit

lon
gone

night the school

lueniie.
by

inMiss Amelia teacher of
ami State 11

Several of the girls load extracts
from received from boys abroad,. ,, .. ..

Hintrally
Alice Hart,

tlio Miss
Miss Miss

Helen Mills, Miss
Miss Helen Miss Clara

"iss Amelia Miss
Until Miss Heatrite Myers.

Up Turks
April Several

charged witli been
in the depot tatlon

oi nave uoen dm--

I'tnM shth is a huge dis- - i,lg (, n fpw ,jnjs
net

groat

k

o

f
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n

AT 13

in

crepe
all have

at far

with this

on Entire
as
Asks

RIOTS AT

a
of

Inter they
j

hours their

n

Loan by
The 0

lly the Tress
' " :',0,k in ""' nt Mroail nnd

April 1!4. The '' nnd traverse this
nian troops their advance to- - ro,1'(': '" to Klfth, back

"' M'liket to Mroad. lo l.irardward on April lil! ou (he en- - avenue,
lino the Theiss and Mnriw nl"1 l""''! n ""oa'I to Market,
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Gold Lingerie Clasps

It is question which
pair these clasps to
select, as all arc beautifully
'designed.

A of lingerie clasps
beautifully engine - turned
$6.50.
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WOMEN'S GOWNS
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49.50
Nearly a hundred gowns and frocks
have been marked at this special

There are tailored of
plain or dropstitched tricolette and
of embroidered serge. Also includ-
ed are afternoon gowns of crepe
Chine, satin, taffeta and foulard
combined with Georgette.

Exceptional Opportunity
Discontinued lines in exclusive and beautifully-mad- e frocks of French
serge, wool Jersey, satin, taffeta, crepe de Chine and tricotine are
specially reduced to this price for tomorrow. Bodice and straight-lin- e

styles; and trimmings of braid and embroidery. Both simple
and elaborate models Sizes 34 to 44.

18.00
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This is the softest and

finest furniture Does
not the very name suggest
the heicht of luxury and

quality? Every piece you may select from our models Davenports,
Chaises Longucs and Chairs must be made to your individual order
in our own factory by specialists who devote their skill and
time to its production.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

CHESTNUT STREET

DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Comforts and Bed Spreads
at Special Prices

If you are in of one or more good Comforts for
your summer furnishing plans, this will be the' time to get
them :

$6.50 Bed Comforts for $4.95
$7.50 Bed Comforts for $5.65
$5.00 Bed Comforts for $3.95
$4.25 Bed Comforts for $3.25

Fine Dimity Spreads in single- - and double-be- d sizes $2.25 and
$2.50.

Printed rioral-patte- Spreads in rose and blue, some with
cover S5.00 and $5.50.

Scalloped Spreads for single beds $3.50.
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"Palm Beach" Willow Furniture is first-clas- s in qual- -
ity, workmanship and finish. Sold exclusively at Darling--
ton's in Philadelphia. Samples of materials for cushions,
with estimate of cost, furnished on request. Most of the
pieces can be supplied in natural color, stain finish and
enamel finish. Your inspection of this Furniture and our
other summer lines is solicited. Prices are surprisingly
moderate.

FOURTH FLOOR

Cretonnes and Curtains
Here you will find Cretonnes in abundance and more

beautiful than ever. Prices range' from 38c to $2.50 yard,
and there is a splendid assortment for curtains, slip cover-
ings and cushions.

The Cretonnes at 38c a yard represent exceptional
value.

For the summer home, we can supply White Voile Cur-
tains, 24 yards long with wide hemstitched border at $1.25
pair, former price $2.00.

Crash Table Covers with decorated borders $1.00,
i ok 1 ka ao nn '
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